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OMMIENT l'AND CRITICISilf.

The one thing wanting to Maire a complete suicce*ss of the North-
west expadition was the capture of Big Bear; and now, when the
trooI)s were-already on their way houle after having scattered the bulk
of bis followers, and when the country liad made up its mind that the
hutnt was virtually abandoned, word cornes nîost unexpectedly that this
last of the active beads of the rebellion has been sectired. If Canada
was entitled to congratulate berseif. on the achievements of her field
force before this event, she niay now be pardaned for pointing with a
great deal of pride to this further proof of good j uidgment on the pai t of
the officers entrusted with the managemeut of allairs, backed by effici-
ent action on the p.art of the men they commanded. The active opera-
tions are now emphatically closed, and we are ail wvaiting to welcome
home officers a.nd men alike with the enthusiasm which tbey have so
honorably earned.

Preparations are on foot througbout the Dominion, and especially
at the headquarters of the various corps on service with this end in
view,. We hatve. no fear but that the progress of the troops froma the
most westerly town they encounter to the farthest east they reach. witl
be one triumphal march, with ail classes vying to do them, honor, and
we mnay afely leave the details of their reception in the bands of those
Most interested. But the celebratioxis should also embrace, as returns
of larger armies invariably do, Borne military display, and there is

already mucb discussion as to where and howv this should be conducted.
Every city wants a share in it, and if the wisbes of ail were accedeci to,
sorne of the regiments would scarcely reach home beforc autumn.
Under tirese circumstarrccs, the arrangement suggcsted by th e Minister
of Militia at the closing, of the Royal Military College, of Iîaving a
review of the western têoops in Toronto and of the eýastcrn contingent
in Montreal, would seem to promise the greatest satisfaction wvith the
least expense ani delay. N.-ow let this schcme be elaborated as tire
qfficiai programme for tho reception, and let eachi regiturenttal iead-
quarters inake such additianal arrangements as nuay seein to it Most
suitable.

While we are thus able to congrratulate our3elves on the successfal
issue of our Indian riqiîig, the United States seerns just ontlie p:int of
beginning an Indian fight thiat looks exceedingly serions. The Apaches.
of Arizona and New Mexico, who some tirne ago mnrdered a lot of
settiers, inliabit a country so broken and rugged that their subjection is
a sufficiently difficuit inilitary problem ; but nowv the Cheyennes in
Indian teriîitory tlureaten to give additional trouble to the War Depart-
ment. Just what the cause of the outbreak la no one seenis to know;
but the. Cheyennes would hardly have taken to the wvarpatu, after nine
years of peace, for a trifle. We in Canada wilI watchi with interest
and sympathy the steps taken for te restoration of p3ace by tire Re-
public wvhich accorded to us in our late camnpaign such lavishi and
generous pi-aise.

Tire Royal Military College bas closed another year's work by the
graduation of eleven cadets, who, as wvill be seen by the resuit of their
examinations published in full in another collumn, acquitted themuseives
nxost creditably. For the thirty commissions offereci this'year by tbe
Imperial service, ail thre members of the three senior classes in tire
College who desired such appointments, as weil as four graduates of
previous years, hrave been recommended. It is most pîrobable that
these prizes would have been eîgerly accepted by former gradttates, had
not snch a limit of age been fixed as to excinde the rnajority of tbcm ;
the resuit being that for three of tho commissions offered no recoin-
urendations bave been miade.

In discussing the future of the British y6onianry force, whichi now
consists of 14,000 men, the Bro«dl Arrow strongly advocates that they
should be transformed into mountcd riflemen, a change which would
probably meet witlr great opposition from the yeoinanry themselves,
where Ilsuccessive generations of familles bave ridden knee to knee in
the ranks, tire tenants of successive generations of landiords who have
been their officers ";notwvitlistanding the assurance that Ilthe obj.3ct is.
flot to convert the men into infantry soldiers, but so to modify thoir
equipient and training thal they would be enabled to aot on foot and
to shoot well." IlThey should. do their cavalry work as they do now,
and iml)rove the dismnotnted service so as to combine the rîseftil
features of the existing organizttion with the new duties which it is


